
  The m ost com m on blurt out occurs when a writer m eets a producer at a party and he
1

shares his idea.

  You are not going to negotiate a deal at that point in tim e, but it does not hurt to state that
2

they you want to be paid either W G A m inim um  or a figure which would be considered standard in

the industry. 

 O ral contracts are binding.  For an explanation of ora l contracts refer to the author’s article
3

on this topic at www.surfview.com .

 Various cases have been won on the basis of the Im plied Contract.  It was the basis of the
4

Art Buchwald v. Param ount P ictures “Com ing To Am erica” court decision. 
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by
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Introduction

Just about every writer and producer I know, or represent, is concerned that their  ideas w ill

be stolen by som e unethical and unscrupulous producer, production com pany, studio executive or

com petitor.  As such, th is article is m eant to educate writers and producers regarding the protection

of the ir ideas, treatm ents  and screenplays.

Copyright Law

The U. S. C opyright Act (the “Act”) protects literary w orks, literary characters, m usic, m ovies,

videos . . . when these are orig inal works of authorship, w hich are fixed in a tangible m edium .  By fixed,

the Act m eans that the work is em bodied in a m anner which is “sufficiently  perm anent or stable to

perm it it to be perceived, reproduced or otherw ise com m unicated for a period of m ore than transitory

duration,” i.e., a treatm ent, screenplay, video, film , etc. 

 The Act does not protect ideas, concepts, principles and discoveries.  Therefore, w riters (and

producers) should never blurt out  an  idea to anyone who has not agreed previously to purchase  it1 2

from  the idea from  them , or to  attach them  to whatever is produced based upon the idea. It is

necessary to ask for perm ission and to condition disclosure on purchase of the idea because contract

law  can afford protection where copyright law  falls short. An oral agreem ent of th is sort, whereby the3

disclosure of the idea/pitch is conditioned on paym ent,  creates a confidential re la tionship, which

obliges the pitchee to pay for use of the idea. This is sim pler than it seem s.  You just need to schedule

a m eeting for the purpose of p itching the idea/screenplay  you want to sell.  The writer is even

protected, even if she doesn’t go so far as to ask for paym ent if the idea is used because the producer

takes the m eeting know ing why the pitch is  being m ade; it is im plied that the writer  was there to sell

the pitch, and that paym ent is  to be forthcom ing if it is used.    Therefore, the writer should refrain from4

pitching an idea outside of a scheduled m eeting.  The writer should create a paper tra il by fo llow ing up

the pitch m eeting w ith a letter thanking the pitchee for his/her tim e and reiterating the purpose of the

pitch m eeting.  Sending the letter w ill rem ind the pitchee of the im plied agreem ent, and it w ill provide

the writer w ith proof of an im plied agreem ent should the pitchee use the idea w ithout the agreed upon

com pensation.  Again, since ideas are not protected by copyright, the w riter should ask the pitchee not

to disclose the idea w ithout the writer’s  perm ission, and the w riter should include request in his/her

letter, as well.  

In 1976, the Act required that the writer of the work register the work w ith the U.S. Register of

Copyright  and that the writer post a copyright notice on the work.  These form alities are no longer



  For purposes of copyright law  creation begins the m om ent the work is fixed in a tangible
5

form .

   A  court order which w ill stop the infringer from  exploiting the copyright protected work.. 
6

 M aterial in the public dom ain does not have a valid or enforceable copyright.  Such
7

m aterial m ay be used by anyone w ithout the possibility of infringem ent. 

necessary for copyright protection.  Today, copyrights are autom atic as of the m om ent of creation.5

Nonetheless, it is recom m ended that the writer of the w ork adhere to the form ality of registration, since

it affords the w riter certain valuable benefits not otherw ise available.  For exam ple, if the writer of the

work discovers that som eone has infringed his/her copyright, the writer can have a court order an

injunction  against the infringer  and  w in a suit, assum ing there was an infringem ent, where  dam ages6

are awarded by the court.  The writer m ay secure an injunction whether or not the writer registered w ith

the U .S. Register of Copyrights, but dam ages are only availab le if the work was registered.   It is also

w ise for writers to place the copyright sym bol and year of copyright on their w orks; th is form ality is no

longer necessary, but it does serve to deter potential infringers.

W riters m ust file a copyright registration form  w ith the U .S. Register of Copyrights, in order to

form ally register  a copyright for their orig inal work.  Com plete the on line registration form   at

www.copyright.gov/register/.  O nline registration costs  $35.   You can still do a m ail-in registration, but

it costs $65.00. Proof of registration is usua lly forthcom ing w ithin twelve or so weeks if do an online

registration, or do a m ail-in registration and send it via overnight m ail.

Poor Man’s Copyright

Self-m ailing has been referred to as the “poor m an’s copyright.”  This entails the writer p lacing

the w ork in an envelope, m ailing it to him self/herself via registered m ail,  and not opening it upon

receipt.  The reasoning behind this is the unopened envelope, which is post m arked, can be used as

evidence in a court proceeding to provide verification as to the date of existence of the work.   The poor

m an’s copyright provides no m ore protection than the unregistered copyright.  It is best to form ally

register original works w ith the U .S. Register of  Copyright.

Writers Guild Registration

M any writers and producers m istakenly believe that W G A registration  protects their idea,

treatm ent or screenplay. The W G A does not provide protection against infringem ent since only the Act

is capable of such protection.  As such, W G A registration only serves to provide evidence at tria l.  The

W G A m ay be  ca lled  as a w itness for testim ony regarding the date of W G A registration if som eone

infringes the W G A registered writers’  work.  The W G A cannot testify as to the orig inality of the writer’s

work, or the valid ity of the  infringem ent cla im .  The cost of W G A registration is $20 for nonm em ber and

$10 for m em bers.

Releases

W riters are very often asked to sign a release when m aking subm issions to production

com panies and studios.  This occurs when the writer is  unrepresented by an agent or attorney.  If the

writer takes the tim e to read the release, then he/she w ill notice that the release m ore likely than not

gives the release’s beneficiary  carte blanche to use the w riter’s idea w ithout com pensation.  As such,

it is h ighly unlikely that the writer w ill be attached to whatever project is  developed from  his/her  idea,

since copyright law  does not protect the idea, the writer is adm itting via the re lease that the idea is in

the public  dom ain, and the release establishes that there is no  contract for paym ent. Obviously,7

writers should avoid signing releases. If a w riter is unrepresented by an agent, then it is best for the

writer  to hire an attorney to m ake subm issions.  The legal fees for a  subm ission range between $50

and  $200.

Conclusion

The best p rotection for a w riter’s  idea, treatm ent or screenplay is non-disclosure, but that

http://www.copyright.gov/register/


approach is  im practical if the writer intends to have a writing career in the film  industry. The next best

alternative is registration of the work w ith the U.S. Register of  Copyrights and the creation of oral and

im plied contracts, as detailed above,  to protect the writer’s  ideas during the pitching and subm ission

process. The aforem entioned procedures for protection are  not a  guarantee against theft, but they are

a deterrent w ith legal punch.

This article is not a complete review of the subject matter and, as such, the reader should not make

decisions on the basis of the above without consulting with an attorney.
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